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Hi 

Thank you so much..

Yes would love to talk.

I am free this morning un�l  2 pm 

my cell is    or let me know when else might work  . ideally this week.

thanks

Pronouns : they/them/theirs
 

UCSF Child & Adolescent Gender Center 

@ucsf.edu

From: @sfusd.edu>
Sent: Wednesday, February 9, 2022 9:09 AM
To: @ucsf.edu>
Cc: @sfusd.edu>
Subject: Re: SFUSD data
 

This Message Is From an External Sender

This message came from outside your organization.

Hi  

Thanks for reaching out. I can easily answer the Oakland Unified question. You can reach out to the following
folks re: LGBTQ Student Supports:

@ousd.org
@ousd.org

I am happy to chat about your other questions. Let me know when you have time to connect. 

(he/him/his)



@sfusd.edu

If you need additional support 
please contact our 
Student Family School Resource Link: 
Email: 
sflink@sfusd.edu or Call 415-340-1716

Crisis Support Lines:
SF 

 Suicide Prevention Hotline: (415) 781-0500
Trans 

 Lifeline: (877) 565-8860
The 

 Trevor Project: (866) 488-7386
Comprehensive Child Crisis Services:

(415) 970-3800

Visit us on the web
LGBTQ Student Services: http://www.sfusd.edu/LGBTQ

     

On Tue, Feb 8, 2022 at 12:51 PM @ucsf.edu> wrote:
Hi ,
 
Happy Winter! It's been so long..
 
I wanted to see if you have any data for me ..
 
How do you track families in the district , which schools are good for  lgbtq kids/families
 
do you do any data specific to popula�on of lgbtq parents versus kids?
 
I am hoping for
 

1. which schools have reputa�on for good lgbt support or any that are s�ll growing in this way (especially
elem. school)

2. do you know anything about Francis Sco� Key Elem. specifically nega�ve or posi�ve about gay families,
kids, trainings, clubs etc. or lack of maybe even things like do they include it in the curriculum for sexual

mailto:sflink@sfusd.edu
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.sfsuicide.org/__;!!LQC6Cpwp!5qByMxpunoJiob0KPkItFGEcNnqejPTMD7xWse5QNoAzTxKyatn0_K_q55MOmxmXX74$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.translifeline.org__;!!LQC6Cpwp!5qByMxpunoJiob0KPkItFGEcNnqejPTMD7xWse5QNoAzTxKyatn0_K_q55MOTPPEtm8$
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health etc. , support groups, etc.
3. any data of presence of lgbt parents in the district
4. do you have any colleagues equivalent in Oakland unified I might talk to ?

thank you for any help!
 

 
 

UCSF Child & Adolescent Gender Center 
-

@ucsf.edu


